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f Department Unsealed
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THE JOKE PROVED FATAL

It Was a Gray Bearded Old One Th
Got In Its Deadly Work.

"What I.e. :iiii.' of Bill Richardson?"
I nuked of a quaiut character I met in
one of uiy travels ou a western rail-

road.
"It came about In thla vray." aald tba

ronjiuerclal agent who tells the atory.
"The reply of my companion for a duy
was: 'He died from the effect of the
Joke that had been played on nearly
everybody In that town. It may hnve

was entirely unnecessary. I'm not In
the habit of poking my nose In other
people's business."

This latter assertion I made with a
toss of the bead and left my employ-
er to read the note by herself.

So far so good. 1 had got over the
danger of showing consciousness to
Mrs. Gonagle, aud this was a great
aid. 8 he would doubtless tell Mr.
Constable that so far as she could dis-

cern I had stood the test. This would
incline him to Infer, unless 1 quailed
under bis searching gaze, that I bad
stood It. Emboldened by my first suc-
cess, 1 determined that I would de-

ceive blm if It took nil the talent for
deception there was lu me. Besides,
now that my blood was up for the
fight, I would teach blm that be could
not play sucb a game on me with Im-

punity.
Nevertheless I knew that unless I

could at my next meeting with him
throw up n dust as I bad done with
Mrs. Gonagle I would be beaten. What

The Delights
h Baking With

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
To fully appreciate the real pleaaure ol baking-- , buy a can ot
Culuuitt and as i. let bake a baton oi Monte
Ke how liuht an ! WOttdertltttj r.iit,ed tl.ey couio flora theeven.
Thrn break n.- - of thorn open and note how thoroughly,
evenly und tlullily the dough lias men
And tha final test the one that MM butter and taate.
Tld test will prove to you that Calumet is the most depend-lo- r

every purpose.
It will prove its economy over the high-pric- e trunt brandsi.nd its great tupenonty over the cheap und big can kinds.
Fit Calumet is highest in uuality and moderate in cost.
Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition.

How They Were Carried by a Girl

bet ween Two PhUanlhropbU

By r A. MITCHCL

Copyright by American Praaa Asso
elation, mil.

"Lucy," suld Mrs. Goungle to me, "I
wish you to take this note to Mr. Con-

stable. The automobile Is at the door,
and Peter will drive you there at once.
I send the note by you because It Is

upon u matter of unusual Importance."
1 am Mis. Goungle' s secretary. She

ts a wealthy woman and n philanthro
plst. I am unfortunate enough to have
been born and reared in affluence und
then forced to make my own livlug
1 confess 1 do not take to the work
kindly. Mrs. Gonagle is very good to
me, telllug me that 1 should marry a
man able to take care of me In style.
to which I reply that fate has deprived
me of au opportunity to meet such a

I was driven to Mr. Constable's
house and admitted to n sumptuously
furnlshed room that was used for bis
fSCe All I knew about him was that

he wits worth several millions, and like
Mrs. Gonagle, u philanthropist, the two
occasionally working together in their
beuefactions. A young man not more
than twenty-on- e was sitting behind a
rosewood desk writing. I advanced to-

w.ird him with the uote und said:
"Will you please give this to Mr

Constuble and say that Mrs Gonagle
would be obliged for au Immediate
answer?"

The young man looked at me, and I

could sec In his eye that he ndmired
my appearance Hut 1, being a womun
of the world, knew how to appear un
conscious of his approbation Then be
glanced at the address ou the note und.
Inviting me to be seated, left the room.
After a short nbsenoe he returned and
handed me u reply addressed to Mrs
Goungle It was unsealed

"Will you kindly mention to Mrs.
Gonagle," he suld, "that Mr. Constable,
understanding that the bearer of his
note Is her secretary, does not feel
warranted lu sealing the reply? He
wishes Mrs. Gonagle to understand
this, for the subject matter Is of con-

siderable Importance, and the note. If
Miffed by an ordinary messenger,
should be sealed."

Now, while I am to the manner born
nnd thoroughly understand the motives
that would Induce Mr. Constable to re-

frain from sending a sealed communi-
cation by me. 1 am nevertheless a
womun. The sense of honor supposed
to exist In a highborn dame. I claim.
Is as strong In me as in the rest of my
class, but that does not necessarily 1m-

ply that I am devoid of curiosity. At
any rate, what I did on this occasion
was to prove that 1 am gifted with
my full share of that feminine trait. I

bad not long been seated In the auto
when 1 took out Mr. Constable's uote
a nd read it.

Great was my astonishment. This
was what I found In it:

Dear Mrs. Qonaale I am delighted with
year secretary, i am set. ding thla reply
by her unsealed. If aliu reads It she has
not the high sense of honor und the dell- -
cacy I Would require In a wife. And If

lie does read It I tihall know by the con-
sciousness she will dihplav that she has
dene so and shall be ready to have you
recommend another helpmeet. I trust aho
will not, for I am half In love with her
alnce thla Blnale meeting. Cordially and
thankfully yours.

DONALD CONSTABLE.
Heavens! What had I lost? A mil-

lionaire husband! It was plain that
Mr. Constable. Instead of being a mid
die aged or an old man. was the young
fellow I hud taken for his secretary.
And I had spoiled It by my curiosity.

lu auother moment I resolved to
fight the matter to the bitter end. Hut
bow? Ten minutes more would serve
to carry me to Mrs. Gonagle, aud that
would be Insufficient time for me to
form a plun. 1 bad owned an auto
before the collapse of our family for-
tunes and knew bow to run one.

"Peter," I said, "let me toke your
seat. I wish to drive nwhile."

Peter stopiied the machine, and I got
into bis seut.

"Are the tires In good order?" I ask-
ed.

"All but this front one on tho left
I've got a new one I'm going to put
on there."

I determined to obtain delay by
burstlug that tire. Turning Into a
street In which 1 knew the pavement
to be badly broken. I drove vigorously
over several holes, ut the last of which
there was n report, and the imperfect
tire was bursted.

"I shall have to leave you. Peter." I
aid. "to get out of this trouble as

best you can. I am carrying an 1m
portant tnessago to Mrs. Gonagle
which must be delivered as soon as
possible."

Alighting. I walked on. The ten
minutes thnt had been necessary for
me to get home was now extended to
nearly an hour, for I had driven the
car as far as possible from n trolley
line. When I reached Mrs. Oonogle I
pretended to be so full of the break
down ns to forget Mr. Constable's
note. I talked "a blue streak" about
the former, not mentioning the latter.
Finally Mrs. Gonagle spoke of my

"I saw no one." I said, "hut an
who took the note to Mr.

Constable and brought me this one In
roply He told me to say to you tbnt
though It was on n matter of great
Importance, he did not seal It, since
he sent It by your secretary. All that

Houghton

RYAN OPTIMISTIC

ON COPPER MIL
SAYS THOSE WHO HAVE STAYED

WITH COPPER INVESTMENTS

WILL REAP THEIR

REWARD.

J.. In, Kyan, who Is president of

1h gfeatei i copper mining and cop-

per Hiiieltlinc organisation on earth, in

the course of a personal letter to the
editor of tV HpWtal Iron Ore.
jikiK' h tti following statement, which
v.c take the liberty of repeating:

"Things look very much better In the
Copper business, an. I an. ..listi.d
that the metal In in K""d shape- - for a

J.,itK while ahead. This ought to Urtiig

Met 0 inai. Ol our tru-nds- . ami 1

am particularly kIiuI tnat those who

have staved with copper investments
throiigll a Msg ptTlOi of .lull an. I dis-

couraging1 time will undoubtedly
MV a ' ante (.. lo.ip their reward."

., om is in better poaltion to make
pood pywUcUea of the copper business
tli.m Mr Itvan. M being familiar with
Wl:;,t the world ,s doing ill the Way of
consumption, and knows the ability of

the mines to meet It

Iron ore appre iat.s that Mr Kyan
h- -a long been trying to have the cop-pe- r

miners view things In their indus-
try In a sane light that he has done
much to aid the metal. 'nti oiling
such greitt .piantltlea of It he could
naturally accomplish great things. His
advice has always been sound and his
efforts cntlrlng. We tak much pleas-
ure in knowing Mr. Kyan has attained
Fled, great prominence 111 the eopper
v or!. I Years ago he used to aend us
minings news from the Michigan dis-

trict, at which tun.- he resided in Han-eoo-

and it was reliable, and in it he
often predicted good things for the old
Hancock mine, and se nil times stat
ed that a great field would same dsvj

be opened n the south, side of Por-ti;g-

lake, a well as important addi-

tions to the then-da- y mine. at the
i'alumet end of the range. The files of
Iron i .re of these times show many In-

teresting pr.slictions. that now are
facts, which were written by John D.
Ryan, then a mere boy. It waa a long
ataa from Uiere to the presidency of
the Amalgamated I'opper company.

ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED.

Principal of Houghton High School to
Wed Neqaunee Teacher.

The aniiouiK ment below, whi"h Is

trdten from the Malefoatalne (Ohio)
Jiallv Examiner of Januai :'nd, will
1 f interest to Honcli' i .., ).

Tlie newest featllle the New
Year, to the ld Cruwi or whom
Dr. and Mrs.. J. If Wil.- -. re beets
In New Year's du v. MM inMMK
nont of the engagenn . Miss
Jetmette Palmer, ..rilv da ter of
Mi. and Mrs. George H Palmer, of
this city, and John Kri ks..n, prlncl-im- iI

of the publii schools in Houghton,
Mai. Th.- - will take place in
the summer. Mi: Palmer was at once
td w.r.-- with K,.. wishes ior her
happiness and she ra.liuntlv n steed
them. Mr. Krickson Md been a guest

DOUBLY PROVEN

Calumet Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidence.

Thla grateful citizen testliled long
tu

Told of oalek relief of lasting ben-
efit, y

The facta are now confirmed.
I h testimony is comp.etc the

cvlden conclusive.
It tortus OOavtMtaf proof of
'harles J. Lindipnst 140 . la St.

'lumef, Ml. h.. says: "I was both-
ered f,,r a tag time with kidn. v dis-
ease ;uid nothlni; that I took made me
any better until I used Dm' Kidney
PUN. This Ms . nr.-- me and my
cure seems to be permanent. My kl.l-M-

were in had shape. Thara mil
sediment in the kidney secretions ami
the action was too and at
times painful. My Inn k ached and
OOltl seemed to settle in my kldioys,
MMilkg gTMl annovan.e and pain. I

finally used Doan's Kidn. v Pills and
they rured me," (Statement given
August poo.)

A Si: UNI) STATKMKNT.
Win n Mr. Idmlqiiist was interviewed

on Nov. ruber 1R. Iff, he said: 'i
willingly ii.nllrm the statement I gave
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills In
IfMO The i ure they effected has been
permanent."

"or sale hy all dealers. PrL M
IH r..ster-Milhur- n f To., ltuffalo.

New Y"rk. sole ngent for the I'nlted
States.

niin r the name Doan's nnd
t . no other.

Harper-Thom- as Co.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM ERI
Phone 14 Holmap Bldg Calumet. M'ah

AH calla attended to oithar day a
night. We also handle fraoh out flow

m 'or anv M

( MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES

F. W. McNa.r, Prooidont

Located In Lake Rurrlor dia-trlc- t.

Mlnea and nllla aocoaalblo
for college work. Fr- - ear Book
and Record of Oradnv aaply to
Prenldent or 8ocr'

HOUGHTON MIC

00

and can live on nothing or next door
to it. Then he Is accustomed to fight-

ing alumst from babyhood. On the
frontiers and In the country districts
of Turkey there is always trouble
going on.

Death In battle has no terrors for
him. for by his religion It assures him
Of paradise. London Answers.

Question For Question.
"I shall discharge our butler, said

Mr. Cumrox.
"What's the trouble?"
"He doesn't show me proper defer-

ence. When I am paying a man liber-
ally I consider It his duty to lutigh at
my Jokes."

"And won't he?"
"I dou't think he can. He's nn Eng-

lish butler. When lu n spirit of gentle
and condescending badinage I said to
him. 'Hawkins, can you tell me which
came first, the chicken or the egg':' he
said. 'Which did you order l)rst, sir?'"

Washington Star.

No Chance For Detection.
"Townley suys you'll have to count

him out of the theater party."
"EhV What's the matter?"
"He's so hoarse he can't speak."
"Tell him to come, anyway. Too

can pair him off with the Gabber girl.
She won't give b'm h cham-- to say
u word." Cleveland I'luln Dealer.

Wall 8tret and Stocks.
Probably 80 per cent of the stocks

bought and sold for speculation on the
Stock Exchange are bought and sold
not upon conviction, but on example.
A. majority of the time it is true that
the strongest reason people have for
buying Is that others buy, or vice versa.

New York Post.

Effort.
Keep the facnlty or effort alive In

you by n little gratuitous exercise
every day. Do every day something
for no other reason than that you
would rather not do it. William .lames

It is the enemy whom we do not sus-
pect who is the most dangerous.
Kojas.

Smart Business.
The people of a country town not far

from Edinburgh racatvad I shock re-

cently, says a London weekly. One
day they were Startled by n lavish dis-

play ou the hoardings of posters bear-
ing in largo letters the announcement,
"lie Is coming." Who "he" was or
when "he" was coining was nowhere
slated, and the folks were left In anx-
iety until n week later, when another
display appeared bearing tho words,
"Ho Is here!" and the public were also
Informed that "In " was a mysterious
wonder who would that night appear
at. tho town hall and perform feats of
magic and mystery such 11s had MMf
been previously w it nes.-ted- . This was a
treat Indeed for the inhabitants, and
on the night advertised the hall was
filled to Its utmost capacity. The anx-
ious moment arrived, and up went the
curtain But. to the surprise of the
audience, nothing could be seen ex
Cap! a larger poster bearing these
words: "He has gone." Ho had. too.
and taken all the admission money
with him. Only a few of the victims
enjoyed the Joke.

Lisbon's Great Earthquake.
Each recurring All Mints' day. the

first dny of November, recalls to the
people of the city of Lisbon the most
I wful event in the history of that coun-tr-

or Indeed in nil Kurope. the gn .it
MrtnqMkk of it.".".. At n o'clock in
the morning on a day clear and serene
came a hollow rumbling sound, as of
thunder, and Immediately after the ter-rlb-

convulsion of the euth which
shook down houses and buried or
crushed .'10.000 persons Many of the
church. ere nl the time filled with
their congregations, and MCk one ,e
came a huge catacomb entombing Us
worshipers. Twenty two successive
shocks were counted. In the city
prison SUM) were Killed and in the
pltal l.'.'fMi. TM. s,.a retired from the
harl.nr, which it left dry. and then re-

turned in a gigantic wave fifty to sixty
feet high, overw helming many who had
escaped the falling houses. It was es-

timated tiuit in Lisbon and its imme-
diate neighborhood nearly 0,000 per-
sons had

i.i Mr. and Mm. Pain., r
for about a week, but he necewaurily
left for bin home Sunday.

M - . Palmer aa formerly a kinder- -

Uiu -n teacher In the Negau
a here Mr. ErleWson wa principal be

' .mine t Houahtoti.

H. L. i. SKATING PARTY.

Novel Feature of Party at Amphidrome
Tuesday Evimng,

The Houghton Ughl Intantry wilj
hod Its annual skating and dancing
pattv .it the Amphidrome tomorrow
VWiaii the members appearing in uni-

form. A novel feature will be a relay
i ,., between teams r prvseiiting the
Light infantry, the Naval It si H Md
the v'alumet Engineers, each partici-
pant wearing the dress uniform i his
company.

J. hn T. McNumara will be the Judge
..f the race and the winning team will
be awarded a $5 gold pie. . The teams
will ie selected on the nighl of the par
ty from the following im .r candi
dal, s

Naval Heserve Drouin. Tutant, Oaf- -

l.n li.Hida. M.iilyun, tauipbfll. and

BfcnfMI Ib.gan, Sullivan, blM
liell and Hamm.

UgM Infantry - Mrdy. Si,, a

Katiga. Ms.'arlhy, t and
t'roite.

GRAPHITE COMPANY QUITS.

The Northern Oraphlte coniany has
completed its mining operations and
will have two hundred tons of oi e at
the mill as soon as :t few more ars are
shipped from Taylor switch, says the
I. A I- l- Selitieel.

.Ins. ih .iingruv. who had charge of
operations at the mine, will lea in a

few davs for his home in Ishpcming.
returning in Marli to prepare the mill
for the season's output

FIREMEN'S ANNUAL BALL.

The annual darning and seating
party of the HomMM firemen will
take place at the Amphidrome on the
eening of Pebruary 1S. It will be the
fiftieth annual ball of the department,
and invitations will ha extended to the
file companies of the count) toattendll:
uniform The best of music will be
provided and daru ing will be i i.ntinued
after the hours for skating Imve pass-
ed.

BARAGA BANK ELECTS.

At the annual meeting of the I la rag i

County National Hank shareholders,
thO faJtatag dins tolH Wele ele. todi

John O, Maxey, p. Hrention, II. J.
Seifert, V. Wi Hebaid. August Iaul-s-

Octav Sn otte, Thomas U. Tracy.
The oaVqpra tor tha usulng y. n an

J. O. Maxey, president. P. Pnnnan.
viee pt- sident. and Thomas li Tracy,
ashler. Th. re i onl one change In

dlrcetorshlp, Mr. Tracy succeeding
Jofea Daniall

DIES AT INFIRMARY.

Krick Lukkonen. aged ct years, died
M Saturday at the eounty Infirmary,
and the funeral was h. Id ths afternoon.
The aaoaaaai has jrnfhai In law

It. Hancock.
Pmlertaker Kratlwltl was called to

th- - l. inity of the ,.id Atlantic sands
this morning on account of the death
of a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John (perry, which ... . urred ut about
halt po i si ven ... io. k this morning.

LEAP YEAH WEDDING.

Justice uttle officlatad nt hta first
Wedding ceremony for tha year on
Sai'in'.iv veiiinu, and In accordance
wrlttl mi offer previously made took no
lee for his services. The parties d

that their n im.-- be not given Ml
for pu'ollcation. and the Judge refrain-
ed from tMvirlng fs to whether the
matoh was the t.sult of a tap year
pmpoaal OR the part of the young lady

HOUGHTON BREVITIES

The annual meeting of tin- direc
tors of the Ootid Wffl nartn and rlorai
l ilidilig asso-iatlot- will be In Id mx'
Thufaday aftarMM at :i o'clock at the
1uglas House.

H. S. ipaideil h.m returned fnm lu
llilll Where he was alled last week bj
tha ItlMM of his broth, r. V. OksBiajf
who is now Improving atkafactofiif,

Mrs. I. W. Mowatt has returned t

tier home at Milwaukee alter a vlsll
v.ith her daughters, Mrs. .1 '. Mam
and Miss Kth. Mowatt.

J. P. ('organ ami '. II fi'llourke of
OalMagoii were In Houghton yester-Kf- ,

having come here to attend tin
big K. '. meeting ut Hancock.

The temperature this morning at
the weather bureau office was only-tw-

In low Zero ut seven o'clock. I m
ttndajr morning the thertnomet it

showed six I., low at 5 a. m. and six
abo it seven o'clock.

II. L Motsford of Iron Hlvcr. ii.n.ni-lanic- d

by his wife and child arrived
here yesterday. Mr Motsford will
taVa for Cojiper Cliff, Canada, where
h. his taken n position with the Cana-
dian 'oppi r company, and Mrs C.ots-lor- l

III visit for I while with her
pantits, Mr and Mrs. John Vial of
Houghton.

L. PfMlOU of Mltilietipolls. head
of the firm of bookke,plng system
perts that hits Installed svt.ms In
arlous MPIMT country establishment.

Is In the eltv on business.
William Thomas, of Wllionn has

for second cltlsenshlp pa peri
He Is fi nath e of pjiirlnnd and ame
to the Cnited States In May, H7r,,

'KhidiM Is the title given to th
viceroy of Rgypt; It means king or
lord

been tin old oue when the morning
stars shouted together for aught 1

know, but It was new in our town and
was sprung by u Maine Yankee xrho
had been living In our burg for several
years. His name was Charley Dayen- -

port, and he died many years ago. In
his shuffling wuy be went from store
to store and said that be had Just
heard that a well known cltl7.cn had
got shot Then the people who had lis-

tened asked where the man got shot.
Dareuiwrt said Jn his drawling TOice,

"He bought 'em."
" 'That very night, after everybody

who had bit had got through cussln'
DaveuiKirt. Hill Richardson, the old
hotel keeK'r of the town, was shot.
Every one knew Kill Richardson. Aa
soon us the accident occurred a frleud
of Bill rushed to a nenrby doctor. He
was a member of one of the big
churches and was as well known for
his piety as he was for curing nearly
everything that come his way. But
he was a very sensitive man. Richard-
son's friend who called ou the doctor
was greatly excited.

" 'Loc was upstairs when he was
summoned to the window by loud
knocks. II; raN-e- the window and
asked what was wanted. The man be-

low replied that old Bill Richardson
hail got shot. Now It happened that
Iaveniort had sold doc that day on
the old gag, and he wus ns mad a9 n
harried hornet about it. So when the
MM m fcoM him that old Bill Hich- -

anlxnii had k'ot shot doe forgot about
his religion and yelled back: "You go
to blazes. I know where he got 'em!"
And with that be slammed down the
window and went to bed.

" 'Before the friend of old Hill Rich-
ardson could find another doctor old
Bill had passed away. He might have
di-- anyway, but if It hadn't been for
that old Joko he would have had ft
chance. The Joke didn't stop with old
Bill - death It was soon p. .Ned about
that doc had cussed from his window,
and he was haled before the church
session and there was n smart scandal
for several days, but when It was

doc had been sold he was
declared not guilty. I lived In the
town several years after that nnd an
long ns I did I never heard of any-
body playing a Joke of any sort.' "
New York Herald.

School Becky Sharp Attended.
If one had to select a shigle Thack-

eray shrine In London fo a pllgrltn-..- '
Weil lu Wit1 polo i loll Hp.

or Chlswlck hall. This Was not only
the house where Thackeray us n nerv-
ous, shortsighted boy wns placed at
school with iJr. Turner ami was so
miserable that he tiled to run away.
It possesses that oilier Interest which
makes the scenes of Mr. Pickwick's
imaginary adventures more historic
than those of J lichens' real life, for
Walpolc House is certainly Miss
lMnkei-ton'- academy, and here Is the
spot where Becky Sharp scandalously
hut i d back the dictionary. Lloyd
Sanders, studying Old t'hlswlck, ad-

mits Indeed that Thackeray l.orrowed
some details for Miss IMpkortoti from
other houses. But Wnlp'ole House Is
the basis. Here, too. when It was a
boarding house Daniel O't'ounell ate
his dinners, and here Olbariag II. 's
Docbef ( i Ml eland prolmbly ended
her d London Chronicle.

A Cheerful Prospect.
Will 11. MucDonald of Washington

rented a farm n few miles outside of
the city to escape the din and noise
of town. But ho soon tired of the
trouble of looking after the place.

"I'm going to hire manager to
look after thla farm." ho told his fam-
ily at breakfast one MMMtlnej. "Then
I won't have any BBOfS trouble. He
can occupy n room on the top floor,
and we will all have a quiet, easy
time."

.MucDonald Ml Dad MCk and smiled
serenely ta snticipatioB of the coming
rest and peace.

That night ns the new manager
passed through the hall on his way
upstairs Mac Dona Id stepped nut and
Baked him if he cared to have the
afternoon paper.
".. thank von." replied the fount

of rest and quteC "1 have a flute on
wlil h klways practice two hours be-
fore going to hod." Popular Maga-
zine.

The Famoua River Gangea.
The river QaaMa, in India, Is fa-

mous for two things Its alleged puri-
fying influence M all who batha in It
and Its UOddlMM Forages than has
been n baHaf among the Hindus that
a dip in the Ganges, particularly at
Ben.ins, where the water Is full of
Impurities, is a safeguard against the
cholera, typhoid fever and other Infec-
tious diseases. An analytical examina-
tion of the river water at Benares bas
revealed the interesting fact that the
Ganges is fairly alive with ba. terla
antagonistic to the bacilli of cholera
and typhoid. The plague ridden Hin-

du who plunges Into the river to MtHl
Jn It and even to swallow a few mouth-ful- s

of the muddy water provides him-

self with a vast nrmy of useful
which will quickly sweep out of

existence and out of his system the
deadly microbes of disease. So t la-r-

must lie some merit In the reputed
medicinal virtues of tho Gauges after

Rarely Lose Their Mlnda.
An alienist says alienists rarely

lose their minds. That they more
lose their morals Is evident

was my consternation when Mrs. Gou
agle came into the room where I was
writing, not ten minutes after my ar-

rival, with u note lu her band aud told
me that 1 must go right back with it
to Mr. Constable. She had telephoned
for an auto and It would be at tba
door in a few minutes. "I will trust
to your high sense of honor," she said,
"as Mr. 'unstable has done, leaving
my uote unsealed."

"It doesn't matter about that, Mrs.
Gonagle," I said. "I won't feel hurt
If you seal It."

But she didn't, and I sealed it my
self before her eyes. I had no use for
what It contained. The plot was to
send me right back to Constable su
soon after my guilt if Indeed 1 was
guilty that he might the better detect
it. There was no time to form or
carry out a plan for bis deception, cer- -

talnly not nuother breakdown. Two
such artifices would be a dead give
away. I resolved to march straight up
to him, driving all em harassment out
of my bead, acting with absolute ap-
parent Indifference. I made anotber
resolution. 1 resolved but never mind
what 1 resolved.

When I was ushered into the room
where 1 again found him sitting be
hlnd his rosewood desk 1 think I could
have enacted any part 1 could have
tninouuced to hl:a that be was to be
decapitated in ten minutes without
Bhowlug the slightest trace of emotion.
The gfUy eyes were brought to bear ou
me, but 1 met them with an inquiring,
childlike wonder as to why be looked
bo hard at me. Then, as if my modesty
hud been touched by sucb a gaze, 1 call- -

ed up a faint blush and turned my
eyes away. 1 felt tbrft I had conquered.
My pantomiae would have deceived
Satan himself.

Still pretending that Mr. Constable
was another person than himself, the
secretary took the note out of the room
and returned with auotber, which he
banded me unsealed. He did not open
his lips to me during my brief stuy.
buf. I knew that be was watching me.
I acted as though there was uo one
present except myself, looking most of
the time out of the window. The note
he gave me I dropped at once into my
bag without looking at it. pretending to
be at the moment bunting for either
my handkerchief or my purse.

From this time forward I felt that I
was mistress of the situation. The
only mention I made of Mr. Consta-
ble was us "the old gentleman who
did so much for the poor," und this
wns not to Mrs Gonagle. but In her
hearing. 1 think this took away any
suspicion she might have had that I
knew of her plot. She did not send
me with any more notes to Mr. Con-
stable, but did Bend me to him with
verbul messages. When I went with
the first of theso Mr. Constable's pre-
tended secretary waxed affable and
endeavored to engage me In conversa-
tion. I showed uo Indisposition to
talk with him. though he never gave
me one of those gazes of bis but that
I lowered my eyes. In one of our
chats I asked him if he were Mr.

nnd be replied that
he was more than that be was his
business manager.

"Mr. Constnblo must be a splendid
old gentleman." I said, "to do BO much
for the poor."

"What else can he do with his mon- -

ey? was the response. "He can't
spend It all on himself."
' Then the secretary began to come to

Mrs. Gonagle's on various pretexts,
and every time be camo she would
manage to leave us In her office room
together while she pretended to be at-
tending to the matter about which be
bad called. I saw that he was bent
on wooing, and I permitted blm to
woo. He took roe out several times,
and oue evening on our returning
from the opera on leaving me In the
vestibule be pressed my hand. There
was light enough for me to show him
that I was very much Impressed by
the performance. .

Time came when be proposed to ma
I laughed nt blm. "I don't care to
marry a man." I said, "who began hie
courtship with the idea that be was
a match for a woman."

"What do you mean?" ha asked,
astounded.

"Why. you and Mrs. Gonagle form-
ed a plot to make me believe that yon
are Mr. Constable's secretary. 1 knew
from the first that you were Mr. Con-
stable himself."

"How? You surely didn't read tha
first note I seut by you?"

"Of course I did. Did you take ma
for n ninny?"

"You played me?"
"That was easy."
"And nil this encouragement lsH
"Pretended. I don't care to marry.

I am much pleased with my work and
have no Intention of leaving It"

That was several weeks ago. Since
then Mr. Constable has been pursuing
me. and I have at last consented td
marry him. Mrs. Gonagle Is to give
us a splendid wedding, and we are togo abroad on our bridal trip.

Calden Gate Fogs.
The fogs of the Paeitic and especial-

ly those on the const of California.
Oregon and Washington present some
characteristic features of their owu.
TMf are low lylug. dense and of fre- -

lent and regular occurrence and have
been the cause directly ami Indirectly
of n large percentage of murine dis-

asters in the vicinity of Snu Francisco.
Owing to the general movement of the
air from the sea toward the land nnd
the climate of the great Interior valley,
fog Is frequent und well marked, in
summer the nfternoon sea fog varies in
depth from 100 to L700 feet, but it
rurely reaches far inland On some
ufternoous the velocity of the wind at
San Francisco rises with almost clock-

like regularity to shout twenty-tw- o

miles nn hour, and a solid wall of fog.
averaging 1,500 feet in height, comes
through the (iolden Cote, causing a
fall In temperature to about that of
the sen namely. 05 degrees F. The
upper level of the fog can be plolnly
seen from the hills in (he vicinity.
Above the fog level the air Is cloud-
less, and the afternoon temperature
ranges from 80 MffreeS F. to IK) de-

grees F. Chicago News.

Saved by ternary a Recital.
Sir Henry Irvlbg. Through the real-

istic portrayal of the sufferiug9 of a
haunted mau by his recital of "Eu
gene Arum," caused oue human being
to be saved years of agony and sus-

pense. A murder had been committed
in a certain neighborhood, nnd a man
had been seen in the vicinity where
the crime was perpetrated. He him-

self knew that he was iunoceut, but
feared to face or run the risk of a trial.
Therefore, although cleverly disguised,
he ventured out only at night Oue
Blgbt ho went to the gallery of a thea
ter where Henry living was pluying
and In listening to the recital of "Lu-geu- e

Aram" lost sight of the fact that
Eugeue really did (he murder. The
great actor so vividly Imparted the
happy sense of relieved conscience
which follows confession that the fol- -

lowing day he gave hlms.-J- f up to the
police. The evidence was not strong
enough to convict, so he wus able to
bravely face the world Instead of
craw ling about the earth the most mis-

erable of all treat utcs, a haunted mun.
London Sketch.

A Torrent of Meteors.
The great shower of stars which

took place on Nov 13, tftfti and was
seen over the greater part of the Unit-
ed States extended over the north At-

lantic and from the great lakes to the
West Indies nnd Central America. An
old MMf of that time, describing the
scene as It appeared at the falls of N-

iagara, says, "The awful roar of the
cataract tilled the mind of the MMtsV
tor with an Infinitely heightened sense
of sublimity when its waters were
lighted M by tba glare of the mete-
oric torrent In the sky." In southern
Indiana, where the display was fully
as brilliant, many persons were badly
frightened, believing the end of the
world, so often predicted, was at hand.
As the end of the world did not come,
the thirteenth day of the month wns
thereafter for several years marked
down as a lucky day lu the csleudar.
I ml in nn polls News.

The Fighting Turk.
The Turk Is u great fighting man,

ftaruups the best lu the world that Is.
on land, for as a sailor he has never
shone. He is n great tighter beiause
he Is physically a strong man. The
Turkish peasantry, from whom the
army is recruited, have to work hard
for a bare living, and there Is no
room among them for weaklings.
Therefore the Turkish soldier capa-
ble of tremendous feats of end
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What HEM-ROI- Will Do For Any
Woman With Pdee.

Man) a woman drags along a lite of
misery with piles she does nut
know of i I KM - It . the Mfjai natasj
taAHi reniedy that cures any kind o4

plus liv restoring good circulation of
blood In tlx- - swollen, chaffed parts.

HKM-ltolI- ) Is ..id under a guaran-
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;..ninct. and Ijiiirlum I'hiirmacv.
I 111 inm. and all druggists. $1 for :' I
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WANT ADS. WILL HELP OUT
them testify In criminal trials.
Loulavllie Courier-Journal- .
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booklet describing It.
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